Renal functional responses to the 5-HT1A receptor agonist flesinoxan: effects of controlled renal perfusion pressure.
The present study examined the effects of a centrally acting 5-HT1A receptor agonist flesinoxan on the renal sympathetic nerve control of the kidney while left renal perfusion pressure (RPP) was controlled at 80 mm Hg. In groups of chloralose/urethane-anesthetized Wistar rats, reduction in left kidney RPP significantly decreased the glomerular filtration rate (GFR), with much larger decreases in urine flow (UV) and absolute (UNaV) and fractional (FENa) sodium excretions, but raised systemic pressure as well as right kidney GFR and water and sodium excretion. In intact time-control rats, there were no time-dependent changes in left or right kidney GFR, UV, UNaV or FENa. Administration of bolus doses of flesinoxan at 30, 100 and 300 micrograms/kg i.v. in intact rats caused significant, dose-dependent decreases in mean systemic arterial pressure (23%) and heart rate (10%) (both P < .001). Although RPP was unchanged, there were significant increases in left kidney UV (118%), UNaV (385%) and FENa (277%) (all P < .005). Despite the substantial decrease in RPP at the right kidney, excretion of water and sodium was well preserved. In bilaterally renal-denervated rats, flesinoxan produced similar changes in blood pressure and heart rate but did not increase left kidney UV or sodium excretion, and the reduction in pressure caused significant decreases in right kidney UV, UNaV and FENa. These findings are consistent with the hypothesis that flesinoxan causes suppression of renal sympathetic tone, which leads to increased sodium and water excretion.